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camels, merefatigued, and became dlom, or tardy.

(l-)- I It (a saddle of the kind called
r,', L, ], and a ~j, and a horse's saddle,

L) wounded the back. (L, ]5.) See l .

R. Q. L l~, (]g,) and V I , (S,
g,) Thy remainedfried, orfirm, in their place;

did not quit iL (i , . ) -- He (a

eamel) stayed, and remained fied, orfirm. (L.)
- Also * I L.J. TAey became dispersd;
formed by transposition from t.l..J. (L)

R. Q. : See R. Q. 1.

Ir U~ it a [He is my cowusin on the
father's tide,] closely related: (S, K:) from the

phrase *; ,._.J. (..) Here l.J is put in

the ac. case as a denotative of state, because
what precedes it is determinate. (9.) And you

say , t i [He is a cousin on the ather'

side,] closely related, (9, -,) in an indeterminate

phrase employing J as an epithet to .. (9.)
You say the same in the case of the fem. and
dual and pl.; (s ;) making no difference between
the sing. and dual and pl. and fem. (L.) Lb
says, that one says, [of two persons who are

cousins, one to the other,] . IZ 1, and

ltJ; and in like manner ti I WLI L*a; but not

Jt! i 9 1 la, nor I WIt. (L) When

the ,e il is not in the state termed , but is

of the ;;i, you say 'j-II h, , and oI'

.. (.8, P.) [See also a>,; and the

contr., *It.]

J and C : see Y.

~t (6 ) ·and t and t' .S (i ) A
trait, or confined, place. (?, j.) Also, 

A valley with tangled, confused, intoerthined, or
complicated, tres, which stick together: or strait,
or confined, and abounding mith tangled trees, and
stone. In both senses, applied to a place and a

valley it is also written ,, with t. (L.)

[see t.]

J IM [ore, and most, import~nate, presng,
persnring, 4c.]. (TA, art. ; see the same
article in the present work.)

& That stands still by reason offatigue, and

ilU not moefrom iU place. (TA.) - A beast
of carriage which, whn it lim doam, remains im-
mnooble, and wl not be rousdup. (L)

A cloud continualy, or ince~antly, rain-

ing. (L) - A man [~ry] importtnate, prss

s.g, ptrering, assiduous, or condant, in asking,

beggg, petitiong, or king. (L) _-

s lt (Q ) A mil~ste that
prsse hard upon tht whicA it gr (A.) -

CtI~. f A saddle of the kind called ,i that
wounds tht back; (Ig;) that wounds the camel's
withers; (s;) that sticks clos to the camers back,
and ounds it; and in like manner a saddle of
the kind called ,., and a horse's saddle. (L.)
- Whatever is dlow, or tardy. (L.)

S--0

L ., aor.:, (S, K,) inf. n. ,.J; (;)
and t ,.; ( HI ;) He trod, and passed along, a

road, such as is termed J, (;, X(,) or simply,

a road. (TA.) So also ._,l. Lth.) - 'as

and t* . He smote him with a sword: (K:)

or wounded him with it. (Th.)- _ and

V aZJ He made a mark, or impression, upon it.
(.K.) - He flogged him with whips, and made

marks, or scars, upon him. (TA.)_ -. J,

(inf. n. J,$~, TA,) He cut it (i.e. flesh-meat)

lengthkise. (s.)_ - (in£ n. n. ,J, TA,)
He stripped off meat from the bone. (., .K.)
- He (a butcher) took what was on the
back of the slaughtered camel. (TA.) - He
peeled a stick or the like, (§,) or anything.
(TA.) - It (the portion next the back-bone,
on either side, of a horse, (],) or his rump,
TA) was smooth, and soping downwards:

syn. ,t. (. _ _ or. ,

inf. n. 1J, It (a road) became conspinuous,

clear, or open: (g :) as though it peeled [the

surface of] the ground. (TA.) ,., inf. n.
4 .. , IIe made a road conmpicuous, or clear.
(1, TA.) 80o in the saying of Umm-Selmeh to
'Othm -n, a;tj JtA; I , -- r. s -

Do not t/wu f'ace a road which the Apostle of
God, 'c., made conspicuous, or clear. (TA.) 

_J (in£ n. J, TA,) t Inivit feminam. (K.)

See J _- ,-,,il ., _ He threw him down

prostrate upon the ground. (i.) ,

(inf. n. .J, TA,) He (a man) pared, or went
along, through the land: (TA:) or he went
right on, or straight on: (S, :) or he uastened

in his pace; went quickly. (K.) _ _,

aor. , [inf. n. H.,] He (a man) became ema-

ciated by reason of old ae, (S, !~,) and weaknes.
(TA.)

8: eseel.

,~i and ,.j' (9, ] : the latter word of

the measure o. in the sense of the measure

J3: i.e. ,...: S.) and t (]) A

conspicuous road: (9, I:) a wide, extended,

road, that is not interrupted. (TA.)

' Je, A she-camel having litti flesh in her
back: (A'Obeyd, S, I~:) originally, it seems, in

the sense of >_1, as though meaning " peeled"

by travel; and afterwards, its original attribu.
tive character being forgotten among a people,
used without I [when not preceded by the noun
which it qualifies, as when proceded by that
noun]. (TA.)

_.'~: seeJ.

I.* Anything with which a thing is cut or

pealed: (~, I:) cutting, or sharp, iron. (TA.)
-t A great reviler, or vilifier, of obscene
tongue. (S, 1[.) - t A chaste, or an eloquent,
tongue. (T.)

, . Smooth, and sloping downwards: an
epithet applied to the portion next the back.bone,
on either side, [or to the rump,] of a horse.

(TA.) [See an ex. voce , -.]_ A man of
littleflesh; emaciated: as though peeled. (TA.)

(.) -~.rAL Cut in pieces: syn.

See ,Ji.

1. *l:., aor. :, (inf. n; ,..J, TA,) He beat,

struck, or smote, a person with a staff, or stick.

(1.) -- 'j, aor. :, (inf. n. ,_J, TA,) .ie

peeled, or unbarked, a staff, or stick: (J :) or
sawed it, and peeled, or unbarked it: as also

lCJj expl. by 1J Ca.j aIj 1t;_ C s~Lc J L.

[This is a man than whom none NiU be more
useful to thee in the trimming of verses : .,,

which is written without the syll. points, is

probably a mistake for .iy: see art, .j].

([Ar.) _- J.WaJ J, aor.:, inf. n. ';J,
[He trimmed him wvith reproof]: a pllrase

similar to that immediately preceding. (TA,

app. from IAr.) - 'J, aor. :, inf. n. ',

t He took itwhat he had, leaving him nothing; as

also ·u. (TA.) - J Inivit puellam: as

also ;._, but this latter is not so well known.
(TA, art. .im.)

',. 4 J i.q. j3,.; (tgh, g;) [i.e.,

Vehement, or intense, cold: se ~.: and see

also ;m]. J is here a mere imitative
sequent. (TA.)

1. 'J aor. ', (inf. . * , $,) It (a sword,
, K1, or other thing, 9) stuck fast in the scab-

bard, (9, B,) and n,ould not come forth; like

ring stuckfast upon hi finger. (A.) _ J,

jLtJ Evil stuck fast betreen, or among, then.

(TA.) R_ 4 ~J e clave fast to a place;

keptfast, or close, to it. (TA.) --o l 


